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State Y Conference Will Open April 9
DR. BRUCE- CURRY WILL
EXPOUND MAIN THEME

Will Speak at Y C'on/erence /.llleeting

D r. Harry Ward, Dean Irma Voigt,
and Dr. Francis Miller
Among Speakers.

Scnond Joint
·
Conference to Open
Thursday Eve With Meeting
of Presidents.
The y · M · C. A. conference will
. Pen Thursday evening at 7 :3 0 p. m.
1 th
? e assembly room of the As ociation
1 ·mg with a joint session 'of
y bu'ld'
· W. C. A. and Y. M. C. A. presidents. Fra . M ' I
. spea k• on
"Le
nc1s
11 er will
, . adership Qualiti es" A di c ussion
111
"'
follow.
Prelim•
.
mary sessions of the co n ference will
.
.
,
start Friday mornmg at !l
0 1
~t~ck in . ~he Associa:tion lb ui!Jing
c . th e Jomt session of presidents
011
Ca tinued · p au! K· eyser, Alice Mell nn, Howard Keeler arid Eliza beth
. Ugh will compose the committee
In charge 0 £
.
.
t 111 meetmg.
A
Group Discussions.
the lllon_g the question s discus~e,I ;11
"stU.:arious group meetings will he
l>-r f ent-Faculty Co-operation'' by
0

Dr. Curry

l)r. Ward

Dea n \ 'oigt

Dr. Miller

STUD E NT COUNCIL SENDS
REQUE ST FOR DANCING

WILL YOU HELP?

Council

There will be over five hun
dred delegates on O tt erbei ~·s
campus ne..xt week end. \,V1ll
yo u help to accommodate the e
delegate ? If you have not al
readv b en olicited plea e get
in t~uch with Y. M. · A. offi
cials or committees in charge.

Reaches Conclusion
Dancing is Solution to
Social Problem.

T hat

StnJ I t Co uncil pre ented
re olu tion. to th fac ul ty last night· recom
mending dancing to improve the so
cial statu of the Otterbein student
body. The resolution was drawn up
and voted upon at a meeting of the
Student Council held la t Wednes
day evening.

lJn~~ers~eyor~e Carrothers of Ohio
Pl KAPPA DELTA INITIATES
Sc·
, 1n the basement of th e
li ien.ce Hall; "The Chu rch" bv Fre,I
Howard H. Russell ~nd Six
A committee on the Council has
Oehler y M
·
Dr
lJn·
: • . C. A. secretary at the
Students Jo;n F orens:c
been s tudying the social ituation on
. . 111
. t h.e ,.v.
13, 1Vers1
Ch ty of c·mc1nnat1,
Organization.
the ca01pt1s fo r the pa t four month
Ile!' . Urch ; " The Student and His I
-·
fi nally coming to the conclusian that
1011" b
Y. I W
' Y Mrs. Althea Woodruff,
• · · t d seve n new da ncing wa the on ly solution for the
r i Kappa Delta ,nitia e
relief of social conditions among men
of
· secreta·ry at Oberlin, in one
"\V ~he Literary Soc:ety Halls: 111e ·11b r~. F n'd ay eve ning, March I 26. and women. What action the faculty
l<etld fe llowship" hy Dea 1 J. B. The initiation ceremony took pace took on the matter wa not available
. f>h'I1 lethea n Hall a1hi was followcl
in a o, . of the College of \,Vo os ter, 111
:i
p · t at press time yester ay.
. d1·1111er served in t I,e ne.
0th
I
>Y
,t
f\
t
th
e
same
meeting
the tud ent
e
latio~ er of the ocie ty Halls : "Re- <l
Dea 11
of
Men
and
Women,"
by
home.
into
membership
Council
voteJ
to
ignore
the verbal
•
Th ose initiated
R
f v,.res- recommendation of the fre hman
ciety .._? 1gt of Ohio U. in another o
11
M nall; and "Money" by Julia were Dr. H owa rd H: us. ~ ' ~er of cla that Arthur Thomas b given
ae
Luciana
ny b.
a trial for rein tatement.
When
terville.
Miss
Ohio
ton, Y. W. secretary at
Cl
Koh r of tras urg.
ay
B ·1 .
Per ry . uch a recommendation is presented
lfaH
esleyan in ano th er
odety M ansfiel d .
Karl K umler. of
a llmFolret. · of in writing the tudent Council will
d Palmer
e c1,er
..
.
.
(Continue d On Page Seven )
Laukhu ff , an
·
consider 1t.
1,,1. Porte . iu all probability
\.Vick.
W.
\'
a..
and
Cl;irence
-n
r
---'t'. v., - o c - - o· ELECTS CHARLOTTE
of · 1eveland.
. were made COACH ED LER MAY B E R E_\ ftcr dinner pecc he,_
. Pi '
HIRED F OR BA SK ET BALL
WEN AS NE W PRE SIDENT
E· 1 Ho ,·er. president 01
lw
, ar
L 11 C McCart\', I
Y.w C
·· •
Pr~. ' o definite action ha been concluclto e · · A. elected Charlotte Owen Kappa I clta. Prof. e
11
rve
as
'd
.
Year
Pre I ent for the commg ~[iss nyder and Dr. ~u de a. toast- ed regarding the re-hiring of Coach
·
at
·
R. K. "Deke" Edler a a i tant foot1ng.
ll a n1 eeting
last Tuesday even- fe or H. \,V. Troop pre icle
ball coach and vac ity ba ket ball
Presid uth Hursh i the new vice ma ter.
____ Q C - - - coach a far a cottld be determined
Urer eFntt, Bernice
orri the treas' Ore nee Howard the secretary,
b oroth
L ES LAMBERT W ILL
at a meeting ye terday afternoon.
rePre y Ertzinger the u11-iergraduate CHAR
AD Y. M. NEXT YEAR
t a meeting of the Athletic Board
h
sentaf
HE ____
of Control last W dn day evening
"-Upp
tve, and Mrs. S. Edwin
on th e Advisory Committee.
elected a the matter was recommended to the
Lambert was
C har Ies
--OC--- ·
C A for the com- Pre ident.
president of Y. M. ·. · es i 11 held ' The Board al o recommended that
""
Balance Now.
VV1t h Perfect
th
1'ay10 r . e registration of Mis Lela ing year llt an ele_ctwn Waldo K-eck Prof. R. F. Martin, a Phy ica1 Edu· . o·1rector, ancI M . A . o·1tm r as
of
in the art school the balance la. t T ue sday eveni
. ng. . lent Robert I cation
.1
t as vice-pre 1< ,
.
!l:!en and
w1!
ac
L
·e
Norris
a
foot
ba ll. pr111g port and ba eball
C.t11c
women in the college beom
· d.
-ccretarv
··
coach, be re-hire
n1e11 a ~erfect. There are now 303 Snave IY as "
treas urer.
n 303 women.

I ·

a~-=,
w'"

OVER 550 DELEGATES TO
COME FROM 40 COLLEGES

'

I

I

I
I
I

A State Student Y. M. C. A. Con
ference that will rank second in num
ber only to the Interdenominational
Student Conference, held in Evans
ton, Illinois, during the holiday , will
convene on Otterbein's campus April
9, 10 and 11. Over 550 delegate·
will be present from 40 Ohio college
and seminarie~.
This conference, one of the largest
student meets ever held in the United
State , will be staged particularly for
new offi'Cer , cabinet member , fac 
ulty advisers of student Young Men'
and Young Women's Christian As
~ ciabion . officers and members of
the student volunteer groups and of
the northern and
outhern
hi
Volunteer Union .
I s 'Second Joint Meeting.
This meeting is the second joint
men' and women's conference, but
is the firs t conference where Student
Volunteer Unions and Association
un,ite. The program a worked out
by the variou committees will give
a gr.eat Jeal of time for deliberate
discussion and fellowship.
Glen Dalton, Associate Student
Secretary, Ohio State Un-iver ity, will
act a
bu ines
manager for the
conference. Harold Brewster, Ohio
We leyan Univer ity, will act as
ecretary for the speakers.
Bru~ Curry Will Speak.
mong the principal speaker at
l'h.e convention will be Dr. Bruce
Curry, professor of Bible at Union
Theological eminary in
ew York.
Dr. urry will lead the main discu fon of th conference whi h will be
"Undiscovered R,esource
for Lif
Today."
He will deal wi th what
science. p ychology, and <111 modern
re ear-ch ha and can do to and wi h
religion. He will help
iation
leaders to face frankly and fear!
ly the mechanist>ic con:cept of Ii£ .
Franci Miller.
ociate
ationaI
Secretary, tud nt Department of th
Y. M.
. , ill lead the inform. t
devotional period and in terpret tK
(Co ntinued on Page Eight)
- --- 0
---,1
No Issue Next W eek.
Due to the fact that spring vacati n
will not end until
pril 6 there will
be · no issue of the Tan and Cardjnal
on that date.
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Varsity Debate ~1en Finish Good Season
[•} - --

-----------------

- ---- - -

DEBATE MEN COMPLETE
YEAR WITH .500 CREDIT
Improve L ast Year's Record By Win
ning Three O ut of Six
Frays.
· With the opening of school last
September the debate season likewise
opened, as far as inten sive work and
study of the q uestion was concerned.
When the campaign opened the sq uad
consisted of fourt ee n men under the
leadership of Prof. McCarty. The
wor k had been well planned and in
tensive training began at once. The
grind soon began to tell and beca use
of prepo nderance of duties several
members o·f the sq uad deserted. leav
ing just enough for two teams of four
men each. The two teams were
cho. en consisting of: Affirmative, Roy
Miller, Perry Laukhuff, and R obert
Knight; Negative, Palm er Fletcher,
Clarence LaPorte and Dwight Arn
old, speaking in the order named.
Walter Martin served as alternate fo r
the negative and Forest Berger for
the affirmative.
Meet 0 . S. U .
The fi rst actual combat of the sea
son was held in Philomathean Hall,
when the Ohio State U ni ve rsity girls'
affirmative team met our negative.
The following week our affirmative
o unter-attacked and met the 0. S. U.
girl on their own platform. Due to
injuries su tained by the first affirma
tive speaker, D wight Arnold spoke on
our affi r mative team at Ohio State.
No decision wa given in either de
bate, but much valuable material was
exchanged and the training in delivery
wa very helpful.
Overwhelm Capital.
On December 19, Otterbein's forces
wer e divid ed when the negative team
invaded Capital University at Colum
bus and Capital's negative was met
by our affi rmative in the College
Chapel. The campaign resulted in an
overwh !ming defeat for Capital, Ot
te rbein' negative winning by a 2 to
I decision and the affirmative 3 to O.
At the end of the first semester the
two alternate found it neces ary to
I ave chool and Kar! Kumler, Clay
( ontinued On Page even)
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ROY MILLER
PROF. LEON McCARTY
DWIGHT ARNOLD
Roy Mill er r ep resented Otterhe!n
Dwight Arno ld this year parti?i
this yea r as first speaker of the :\ffir 
This is Prof. McCarty"s second year pated in his las t debate at Otterbein.
·
he
mative. This i his second yea r of
as head of the public pea ki ng depa rt  As third speaker for th e negative,
experience as a Varsity debater. and
ment and it was thro ugh his persistent proved his worth in ever y deba:e.
Otterbein is losing a good man as he
effo rts and hard work that t his depa rt Always spea king wit h the intensit)'
graduates this year. Throughout th e ment has been broug hc up to it s right- and earnestness · of com·iction, he u_u~
entire seaon his interes t and enthu
a lly left his oppo nents little on wh ic
•o sta nd and if he does the same qualsiasm has never lagged. Roy ha the
ability to et forth hi idea in a clear
ity of work a a preacher. he'll leave
co nci e mann r that euab le hi s aud- ·
the d evi l m ighty li ttle on whi ch to
1ene to ea ily understand th e ideas '
stand!
1
he i puttin g forth .
CLARENCE LA P ORTE
PERRY LAUKHUFF
Clarence La Port e. a lthough a ne\\1
Thi was Pe r ry ·s fi rst year as a
man at the beginning o f the season,
Varsity man.
Last year while a
put in a good manv hard licks on th e
ophomo re in publ ic speaking class.
Child Labor questi~n and wa talkin"
Prof. McCarty found that he had
like a veteran bv the time the Con
abilities as a public speaker so he e
fer <.> nce Debates - came aro und. We
lected him as one of the men to rep ful place in he college curri culum. feel that Otterbein is losing a real d~
re ent Otterbein in this year in de He has also been coaching the d e bater in LaPorte, who. we understall '
bate. Perry wa a trong man on the bate team an<l coll.e ge orators these will not be ·back next year.
Affirmative team, and had the abi lity two yea rs a nd much of th e ~ucces~ of
PALMER FLETCHER
to pick out di crepancies in th e ca e thi · year"s debate squad must he at
s
one
of the ur pri ses of the seaof his opponent . H e was initiated trib uted to th e Profe. . or. . Ithough
out
so n. Palmer Fletcher
tan cl
he
is
greatly
hand
icapped
by
a
multi
into Pi Kappa Delta Thursday eve n
new
pli city of dutie , he is planning fo r prominently. Starting in as a
ing.
1
greatly increa eel intercollegiat e foren man w ith no expe ri ence, he mac:
ROBERT KNIGHT
rapid im provement a nd contributle
. ic activitie for next year.
This is •"Bob's" second yea r as a
I of tie
very materiall y to the st rengt 1
k
0
C
debate r. Thi year he fi lled the diffi
.
" yea r' wor g
negat .ive team . W ith
t h 1s
cul t place as third speaker of the
EARL H OOVER
behind him, he s hould make a stron
ffirmative. On the public platform
nucleu for one of next year's teaJJI ·
he ha a striking and convinci ng perKARL W. KUMLER
Earl
H
oover
de
erves
a
g
rea
t
dea
l
---0 C--
o nality that win tne attention o f h is
eas)'
A11
a
lternate's life is not an
e
for
th
e
w2y
in
which
he
of
credit
APPRECIATION EXPRESSED
hearers at once. " Bob" i
• har
11
I
r
usuall y come in for
tepped in at the last m inu te a nd took o ne "he
bringing a ca e to a clo c.
cl .
.
,
£orbea ,
Prof. Leon McCarty wishes to ex vincing straight-forward talk,
1rty digs". But we 11 _
d"cl
LaPorte's place at \lvitte11berg. \ it h o £
1
an d sa v th at• Karl Kum Ier. w ho d
pre s his appreciation of the work a1bility to haUer th e argument of hi
not join the qu ad ti ll the secon v
clone by the entire debate squad and opooe nt , and establish hi own are
·
•
tisfactor·
cme ter. made quite a a
_ k
e pecially of Dwight Arnold who so a.s et that fe w debate r po e ~- Thi
a
lternate
and
did
ve
ry
creditable_
diligently earched for material. He week be i repreenting the Ohio
at Mt. Gi lead where he took
g
helped to keep up the morale of the Epsilon Chapter of Pi K appa Delta
'
·c1 lbetid·
debate squad when ihe coach was too at Este Park, olorado.
P rte·
place again t Hei e
busy on plays and class work to g'ive
\, ith that tart. we believe he h~~in
CLAY KOHR
make a good d ebater for Otter
it his full attention.
Clay i a new man on the Varsity
next year.
The work has had its reward in the Squad. He i good in takin g down
- - - - O C - ·vers1t)
· ,
best spirit and atmosphere of earnest the Ca e of the Opponent . He rep
The va r ity crew of the U111
endeavor that has characterized tbe resented Ottenbei n in a non-d eci ion
.
h photoe·
debate with h.eidelberg
nivcrsity only t,vo day in which to lea rn th e o f Ca li fornia appeared m t e
whole year' work.
Brown
of
Harvard"
, a nd r r
play,
"
D ebating has taken a long step for at Cardington in the latter part of forme r's peech, he ach ieved that dif
· se •
ward as the re ult of hi effort and th sea on. He has abilities as a de ficult ta k and we understand that ceived $750 in payment for th eir
vice.
bater and no doubt will make a s trong th!!re was quite a bit of co n ternation
optimism.
Palmer Fletcher has been selected man in the following years he h a 111 among th e Luth eran
,-vhen they
A Japanese s~dent enrolled
as his successor because of his faith college. He was initiated into Pi learned that he was o n Otterb ei n's
University
of Wisconsin can
Kappa
Delta
Thursday
evening.
team.
ful and fruitful work this year.
thi rte en languages.

l
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ALUM_N I ENJOY PROGRAM
BROADCAST FRIDAY NIGHT

PLANS F OR CO MMEN CEMENT
CLASS REUNIONS PREPARED

The classes wi ll hold their reunions
During the broadcasting of the Gl~e
commenceme1t week in accordance Club program from WAIU on Friday
~vitli the Dil< Reunion plan as an- evening a number of good friends of
nounced in a recent issue of the Tan Otterbein called the studio to tell us
and Cardinal Special emphasis will that they were enjoying the program.
be given to the· sixes.
A number of calls came in from CoThe class Jf 1876 will hold its fif- lumbus and vicinity, many of them
tieth reunion, five remain and all of were personal friends of President
them men. Joseph M. Bever, is liv- Clippinger. among whom were Hon.
ing at Ballar,i Station, Seattle, Wash- John J . Lentz, president of the Amer
ington; J . Newton Fries, is a teacher ican Insurance Union and A. T .. Arn
in th e hig.1 school at Berkeley old secretary of the Ohio Cou ncil of
Springs, West Virginia; John I. L . Religious Education.
Re sler, is pastor of the U. B. Church
Several long distance calls came 111 _
at Trafford, Pennsylvania; Ne lson C. One came from Russell Palmer at
Titus, is a traveling salesman living in Zanesville bringing the greetings of
Oakland, California; Frank D. Wilsey, the Otter,bein group there. Another
is president of the New York Boat came from Mr. W. Harold at Fostoria
Oar Co. , and liv es in Montclair, New father of Arvine Harold, cornet solo~
ist.
J ersey.
Six members of the class of 1886
Telegrams were numerous also
rema in to hold their fortieth an niver-1 coming from Mrs. Edith Hahn Mead
sary reunion. Benjamin Cassel , is a , and guests at Toledo, Mr. and Mrs.
fruit ranche_r near San Diego, Cali- Dennis Wetherill at_ Kenton, Gearheart
fornia; J en111c Gardner, now Mr Ed- 1 and Hollar at Galion, Mr. and Mrs.
ward R. Bailey lives at Zanesville, Herbert T . Keller, parents of the ''big
Ohio ; William S. Gilbert, is an official fiddle" player Charles Keller, at Al
of the Presbyterian Church located toona, Pennsylvania, and from the
at Portland, Oregon; Seymour B. Boston Otterbein Club.
Kelly is a nal estate dealer of Day----0 C---ton, Ohio; Mrs. Frank E . Miller,
FROSH-SOPH DEBATE
( ellie E. Knox) is living in Wester-I
ville; Horace M. Rebok is superintenPi Kappa Delta in Charge.
dent of schools at Santa Monica, CaliAs soon a~ th e preliminary work
on the qu~st10~ for th e Frosh-Soph
fornia.
This group of '86 will unite with '87, delbate-which is the limiting of the
'88, '89, in which classes many of them I power of -th e Supreme Court-has
have good friends for a real get-to- been .done 111 Prof. ~cCarty's Classes, P1 Kappa Delta will take over the
gether.
The clas of '98, the thirty year cont~st ·
Earl Hoo~er as President
group, i unique in that all of the orig- ~f Pi Kappa Delta, is to prepare the
inal members of the clas are living.
ophomor,e team, and Dwight Arnold
The emphasis given to special group I is to help th ~ Freshmen . The new
r eunions is n,Jt to be con trued as ex- members of Pi Kappa Delta, Fletcher,
eluding any others. This commence- La Porte and Laukhuff, are in charge
ment will be the large t in the history of th e "feed" for th e debaters after
of Otterbein and all alumni and friends th e conteSL
will be urged° to be present. AttenThe tryouts _for the two teams i
tion is given these particular groups to be . held ,:'--pnl 8· Anyone who has
and to other groups in other years so not given his name to Prof. McCarty
that once in five yea rs every alumnu should do so at once. The debate is
will have a ipecial reason fo r return- to be held Monday, April 19.
ing to the Alma Mater.
The Fre hman who are intere tcd
in the contest are:
----0 C---Oratory Activities Increase.
D ea n Wise, Lloyd Plummer, Carl
Through membership in the Rhet- Moody,
·Ricbar<I
Durst,
Mason
oric of Oratory course students a re Hayes, William La Porte, Harold
allowed to participate in practically all Rosenberry, Lloyd Sch~a_r, Albert
o-f the t_ate oratorical contests. The Maye:, Paul Morton, Phillip Charles
cou rse I
primarily designed for and l<;enneth F . Echard.
.
tho e expecting to participate in the
The Sophomores are: Ross Miller,
Rus ell contest, but th e men have the I John Hudock, Louie
orri ' Doyle
opportunity of entering th e State Stuckey, _Clay Kohr, Donald Borrer,
Peace Conteit and the
a<tional Con- Claude Z1mmerman, Cloyd Mar fiall •
te t on the Constitution in addition and Waldo Keck.
and in preparation for the final con- j
O C
te t. This year Karl Kumler is to
According to a questionnaire i _
ente r the Peace Contest. As ye t no j sue? at the Univers_ity o! Washingt?n
one ha ho\,n an interest in the con- a kmg students to hst thmgs they d1s
stitutional cont est. The women also liked about their professor , men are
have their dance for the can enter more irritable than women.
th e Women' State Oratorfcal contest. I A rather unique club has been or
I
Wanda Gallagher, may enter this ganized at. the University of Oregon
contest.
I w hi ch required that all members must
Thus there are four contests which have been a substitute o~ the foot
students can enter who enroll in this ball team fo r a season without one
course in the Rhetoric of Oratory.
leaving the bench to play in a game.

I.

I
I
I

I

SPI RIT
Spirit is that thing which
grips and holds the hearts of
men and gives them the power
of extraordinary accomplish
ment, when working for a wor
thy purpose.
Geo. M. Verrity, Pres.,
American Rolling Mill Co.

I

,

......

PRESii:>~NT ·EROADCASTS

Sends _ Message · t o Alumni Through
Rad:o Station W AIU Last
Friday Night.

"The faculty and students of Ot
terbein Co llege ex tend g reetings to
the alumni and other friends of the
• institution throughou t the country,
near and far.
I wish that I might
see yo ur faces , grasp your hands and
greet' you personally. This being im
possible, I convey the good wi hes
THE CLASS O F 1947.
and hearty greetings of your friends
Vl/e have th e pleasure of annoul'.· on th e college campus by this means.
cing a tackle. a quarterback and a
"I realize that I am add ressing
basketlball pla yer all in one week . . th eor,e tically all the living al umni of
The athletic material of the class of I Otterbein College who number ap·
'-!i begins to loo'k like real stuff.
proximately fif teen hundred.
I am
Thomas Kearns, son of Mr. anrl th in'king also of the thousands of oth
Mrs. Earl C. Kearns, Belle V ernon, J er who, tho ugh t?ey do not hold a
Pennsylvania. Earl graduated in '25, degree or have a diploma from Otter
and will be remembered as t1, e third bein, received its benefits and made
sacker on the baseball team th at th eir con tnbutio n also to . the life ~f
. pring. He assures u that Thomas th e inS t itution. To you also I extend
Jefferson wi ll come to Otterbein and th e greetings of th e institution to
play in all sports. His prospects are night.
" We a re pa sing through a good
good, since he weighed eight p,,unds
on December 4th.
year at Otterbein College. The atBy the way he has the distinction tendance
by far the largest in its
of being a nam esa ke of Dr. T. J. 1 history. We have gone past the ix
Sanders.
l hundred mark. This is 13 per cen1
Then the basketball player is the in advance of last year's record. In
so n of Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Priest the tudent body there are repre ent
of North Baltimore.
We haven't ed twenty different state and coun
learned the name of thi potentially t:rie , and ninetee n differe nt denom
illustrious youngster but just a soo n ination • This is a cosmopolitan
as we do hi name goes on the roll of group of yo ung people.
the cla of '47. "Ken" belongs to the
''The instit ution is enj oyi ng a corclass of '24 and Mr . Priest is Ex. '23. re ponding growth in material thing
David Sprout is the quarterback. including endowment. The perman~
He is just one week old arriving last ent prod uctive funds of the in titu
Monday. He is th e so n of Mr. and tion are rapidly approaching th e mil
Mrs. Paul V. Sprout of Marion. lion dollar mark, in addition to the
·'Sprout y'' graduated in the cla s of buil ding and ground . Total asset
'22, and will be rememhered as the now are over $1,600,000.
Of this
var ity quarterback of ev.eral years. amo unt, over eight hundred thou and
Mrs. Sprout belong to the class of '23. dol lars are invested as unre tricted
And with David came Jonathan,- productive endowment. The Trea or better said, with Jonathan came urer's office is now busy with the
David for Jonathan Warner Har h- collection of the last payments of
man was born December 28, 1925 but the Jubilee F und. When the e are
that doesn't make any difference they all paid, it will increa
the endow
will both be in the same cla .
ment to over a millioq; dollars.
f
Jonathan is the son of Mr. and Mrs. these, all but about one hundfed
am uel Har hman of Xenia. Mrs. thou and dollar have been raised jn
Har hman wa Kathryn Warner. cla
the la t eleven year . lv1eanwhile the
of '19.
college ha kept pace with thi ma---- 0 C ---terial progres
in its educational
ALUMNALS
standard.
Tt i accredited by the
Ohio College As ociation. the
orth
'01, '06. Mr. and Mr . Frank Oldt, Central
ssociation of Colleges and
(O ra Belle Maxwell) missionaries of Secondary
chool , the American
the United Brethren Church to China,
ouncil on ed ucation. the A ociation
will ail for America, June 11 , accom of
merican College and the State
panied by their three children.
niversity.
Mr. Oldt is a medical missionary.
"The future life and growth of th
fr s. Oldt i just recovering from a
college are well a ur d. According
severe goitre operation.
to the bes t estimate , we can make
'94. Professor A. C. Flick, director of
at the present rate of increa
the
the division of Archives and History
attendance in the n t four year will
of the state of ew York is to be the
reach eight hundred and by 1925 will
principal peaker at the dedication of
pa
the thou and mark. The e fac
the World War Memorial erected by
are at ooce the occa ion for in pir a
th
hio Historical
ociety at the
tion anci congratulation. and also for
tate Archaeologica l and Historical
eriou concern. The ize of an instiMuseum on the Ohio State Campus in
·· ( Con tinued on Page Five.)
blumbus.
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BETTER COMPANY
Co!Jege tudents can g enerally be
£ un d in group , seldom alone. They
(Ir , , they wa lk t h ey tal k alike.
T hey find th ir own company boreome, and appar entl y for good rea
son . They dq not like to be alon e
beca u e to be alo ne occasionally
n
oece ary to think about
er than the team , o-ed , the
1
, an d
imilar ul t
nver ation.
fo r them. So they
it
a much a possible.
ay
tudent to the econd
stu dent, " Com
o, we'll go over to
the Librar y to t ud y" whenever it benece ary to tudy. Then the
tu d nt and tbc eco od tudent
pr ceed to t h
library to " tudy' .
Th y probably pick u1 se v ral oth r
tud ent. n th way. A od t h ey g • t
little work do ne.
oe of the ound critici m mad of
tud nt , a nd
peciaUy undercla
men i that th ey rarely think thing
'
.
through. T h ey have vague 1d a o n
ubJ. ct , but th ey are ure of nothing

-1

'becaus
they hav
not pent time
u ugh in thought. The rea on they
d not t hink thing through, and a r e
tefi' w ith a muddl o f idea in lead o f
a few co nclu io n , is that they di like
o li tud .

That we have had num erous serenades at the Dorm lately and t hat
most of them have been in the fo rm
of solo renderings of college songs.

c---

T hat habit is a wo nderful thing because even when she's been home be
tween th e hours of 7 :30 and 9 :30 she
puts on so ft- soled shoes and pussy
foots to a quiet corner and concen 
trates fo r two hours without even
raising h er eyes.
. That sh e is devoting the rest of h er
hfe to inventin g a form of smokeless
sm_oke-screen for the protection of
n01sy quests d urin g unexp ected visits
in Quiet Hour.

!VI eat Market
FOR YOU R PARTY
SU PPLIES

H. C. Baughman
..----,:::::

--

- --------------1\.,

J

- - - 0 C-- A rece nt ruling of the Student
Council at West Virginia Wesleyan
compels Freshman co-eds to wear
b lack cotton hose d urfog their first
year. Freshman men are compelled
a lso to wear black cotton hose with
the addition of orange neckties.
•"

:f::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::

ver ity of
tuden ts to
im riticiof teach -

OLD MAIDS!
There would be no such if
Cara Nome Toilet Requisites
;°"ere ~sed freely. There's an
mdefint~e,
teasingly,
alluring
some thi ng or other about this
assortment that makes the girl,
woman or person who wear
them turribly appealing. They're
not expensive either. (We got
a11 of 'em.)

~

REXALL DRUG
STORE

Get Your S p r i n g
Clothes Cleaned for

~ re ult of. te t . m~d at
orge
a hmgton
!11vers.1ty m whi ch tu.c

,_

Easter at

'.vent w1 ~ho ut leep for ixty
1t , a discov
d th
'
bl
. ere
at womell
are a a
to w ith tand fat i ue a
a re men.
d nt
hour

lark.
· va r ity lette rm u
m track fa _t yea r at Ohio
orthern
broke th e mdoo r high j ump r co
o f th a t place .b_y . reaching
th e h e,gft
. tc
·
o £ fi ve feet ' ,x mche
T..._
f
·
·
ne orn ·
inche. _
record wa. fhe f t. th r

Rhodes

She'll m iss her friend s and teach er s
dear whil e sh e's home.

I

I

---0
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condition necessitate it a cting. Ct is
n mor e lawfu l or just for a college i1
organization to pu nish fe llow tud ents
in a way -c urrent at' Otterbein than it
is for a mob to ly nch or beat up a fe l- 1
low town man, especially when such
tudents are innocent of a ny offen e ,
th at d e e:ve . uch treatment. When j
a n orgamzatton that i
uppo ed to ,
represent th be t manhood of our
college at lea t phy icall y, goes about \
in a cowar,dly way maltreating und r- I
cla m en, i it not about time that the I
tud nt b cly a nd fac ulty e..--cpre thei r
o"pinion ? We certa inl y believe that
th i
hould and wil l be done. These :
few word a re not written to tir up /
public opiuion i11 the coll ge, but, on
th e other hand they repre ent th e
pre en t feeling of a la rge part of the
tudent body.
R. D. M.

.
mg.

JI:

At Oxford U niversity in E ngland
every five of six students have a ser
vant who shi nes their shoes, makes
That these beautiful spring days
their beds run s errands, and does all
have inspired the profs to parody the
sort
sor ts ~f odd jobs for them. What
son g:
tuck!
"Save your sorrow for tomorrow:
Smile a while today,"
T o " Save your class cuts fo r tomorrow:
. Recite a bit today."
COME TO

IMELY
Oplcs II

prof or
. enco
u_n 1gned I
h•m an d

A

~YI:

In college circles today w here campus organizations are so numerous,
w e constantly h ear the qu estion, "On
w hat ground s are those organizations
justified?" Should we have organiza
tion s, w hich arc exclusive a s to mem
ber ship, C.."Cisting simply for the sel
fish inter ests of their own members?
Or rather, should they exist only as
th ey furthe r the phys ical, menta l, r e
lig ious or social life of the students,
or as they promote the best interests
of the college?
Do we, who are largely opposed to
military traini ng-which advances as
one of its strongest ar gu ments the di sciplinary training which it instillsneed an organization in our school
la rgely for di ciplinar y purp.oses ? If
we do, that organization sho uld functi.on throughout the year whenever

* * * *
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Why Are Campus Organizations?

EDITORIALS

Correction.
In the list o f new members of Pi
Kappa Delta announced last week the
' na me J ohn H udock shou ld ha,·e read
Perry Laukhuff.

1

:I

WELLS
The Tailor

• l,aymo nd

d
~

Corner State and Main Sts.
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THE TAN AND CARD I NA L
IntCt"est in Forensics Growing.

PRESIDENT BROADCASTS
DEBATERS FINISH .500

(Continu ed from page three.)
tution and the number of its stu<l cnts
are not the tinal test of its efficiency. I
Its real worth is determined by the !
Quality of its work, the type of ideals, I
and the degree of se rvi ce rendered by
it. Otterbein 1s a forw ard-looking
institution . As such it cannot stand
still in ed ucati onal or in material
Projects.
"Speaking to alumni, I am sure you
Want to know whether we ever ex
Peet to construct that Gymnasium.
The Gymnasium program is no t aban
doned. It is clearly before us. Just
as soon as the coast is clear and the
field is free we propose to move. This
Was begun as an alumni p roj ect and
we assume that the alumni are sti ll
interested. On this account we shall
e.'Cpeq the iullest and most complete
co-operation from all o f yo u who
har e the life of the institution. Watch
for further announcement's of this.
"The latest -e ncouragement in the
building line is the proposal of Dr.
and M:rs. John R. King, Class of
1894
, to construct a modern men's
building, adjoining the campus. This
b ·td ·
· ui ing will be const ructed, owned,
:nd _cont:olled by Dr. and Mrs. King,
ut it will be done in complete har
tn?ny with the regulations of the inlttution, and will in fact be a part
of the college g rou p of buildings. We
ar_~ now loo'king for someo ne who
"'.11~ do an equally good thing in pro
Vtdmg for an additional dormitory
for women.

"T'-

oe enlargem ent of the library,
1_1eating plant and the chapel a re
·
'
•
important interests. The futu re
Will be ju t a good to Otterbei n as
:h~ Pa t ha bee n, and ,if we have th e
aifb to believe it and the w-ill to
Work, it will be much better than the
Past has been.
th
e.
al 0

'B

0th ttt my greetings to you are for
er PU r po es. You of the al umni
nd
a
former tudents are at once the
roduct and the up port of the colg
The college has made you and
iou have helped to make the college.
· he college will continue to make
Yo u and other
like you and yo u
Will
'
th ~ontinue to support and promote
111
The
alun1111· tere t of the college.
·
con ciousnes
of Otterbem
oll g ·I
J
th
c
growing. The n u mb er an
-111 e . lr ugth of the graduate of the
!Jtu tion are ignificant in the prolllotion
Yea
r _ of it program. During thi
b
) u are being bound toge th er
·
lty
l?Y oe,v he
of interest and loJra ·
me
however.
to
rem
in
d
yo
u
erniit
I hat it i·
.
-1
n
thiJ1g
to
be
bo
und
to
one
'notb
and d r ~y trong tie o f affec t ion
thin
vot1on. a nd it i quite another
lif
to be bound a a bo,h to th e
\1>e!J f the in ti tution it elf. · v..r do
Jlr to re-app rai e the ideal and the
301
it ~/
of the college, to a k what
&ran1 tood for, wha · it pre ent pr Dian. and what are it hope. an.:!
llJ
fo r the futu re.
lumni are
Ore ti1
.
ct·1"1dua[
a11 a number o f eparate 111•
hac
' · Th e alumni of Otterbein
"e
a
h"1
I
an d a _"_tory, a life, a body, a ou ,
an we act a one oul.
a On Pint.
• •
'"itb
P'.rit, with u ni fie d purpo e_s,
a1ld de fi nitenes of aim. turdy will
10
%·1 ~1 Yalty to all th o e high ideal s
b long to • hri tian edu ca tion.

f
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The de bate teams closed their
seaso n of decisio n debates with
a higher percentage th an las t
Har. 11; the season of l.924-25
;hey won three out of eight de
bates, while in the prese nt sea
so n they won th ree out of six-

Debate Activities for 1926-27.
It is the earnest Jes ire for all those
interested in ddbati ng and orator y
that the amount of this work s~oul_d
.
e
With this in view, it is
mc reas ,
k"
De
the hope of the pu-b lic spea mg
panment to sc hedule, for next year,
ten or twelve decision d ebates
a b ou t
f
d
and fifteen or twenty open- orum eBesides the four confere~ce
b t .
, a es.
C ·t I two with
debates two with ap1 a '
.
Deniso,; and two with the ~mver.
f Dayton are bei ng considered.
s1ty o
·
'
d b t s
e ba e
Along wi"th these ' for um
before Men's Classes, lodges anJ , us 
.
are to be secured.
mess
1Q1en ,s c1..Ls
UdJ
• •
•
In this form of debate a d~1s1on '.s
1s
not necessary, but the audience
f t the
permitted to ques.tion or re u e
statements of the d ebaters.
It can be rea dily seen. that every
·
m ernb er Of the squad will • thus secure a gr eat deal of pract1ca1 tram

of chairs, each section representin g
a color in the rainbow a nd a com
petitive contest in participation was
·taged. A baske t of mtcolored eggs
was drawn upon the boa rd and for
every speech mad e an egg was chalk
ed in with th e prope r color, the goal
being to sec ur e a majority of eggs of
a single co lor. During the course of
rhe meeting, Leona Rave.r read the
Scripture and Esther Williamson gave
a helpful survey of conditions in the
Nea r J:'.,as t. Special music was fur 
ni shed by James Gordan and Paul
R oby in a voca l duct.

More interest is .being manifes ted
in foren sic contests by the student
bo,ly 011 all sides. T he growth is
~low but sure. I II the past two years
;; ixty to seventy-fi ,·e people have P_a r
ti-cir-ated in th e Ru ssell Decla.mation
Con tes t.
Last year o nly seven or
eight men we re intere sted in the
Freshman-Sop,homore debate. At the
present time twenty men a.re prepar
ing for the tryout. More are expect
ed. In years past the Russell ora
torica l has needed a great deal of
urging a nd talking up, ,b ut this y~ar
- -- -0 C---fi ve student;; are carefully preparmg
orations for the contest in May. Last
Men are never so likely to settl e a
vea r twenty men tri ed out for the question rightly as when they discu s
Vars ity debate sq uad,
this year it frcely.-Macaulay .
twenty-five or thirty are expecte~l.
This growth of interest is grahfiy
ing and every effor_t is being made . to
make the work more worth-while,
benefidal, and enjoyable.
Pi Ka PJla D elta is taking a mo~e
active part in all phases of Pubhc
Speak.ino- activity.
By pushing the
various "contests such as the Russell
Declamation a nd the Frosh-Soph D e
ba tc. they undou·btedly will effec t a
g rea t increase in the interest.

---OC - - CH RISTIAN ENDEAVOR

A meeting which combined th oug hts
of missio nary work in ea r Ea t Re
~---0 C---
lief with topics relevant to the Easter
Sociologists Visit Court.
season, was Jed by Elward <=:aldwell
. logy class visited the Ju- in Christian Endeavor,
ec tion A.
The S oc10
J d .
by
·
Court thi week.
u g mg . The room was divid ed into six groups
vem
le
.
·I "b "ted after the ir
ti
en th usiasm ex 11 I
•
ie .
·as a very interestin g
ct urn t 111s ,,
I .,
r ·
' o.me o f tlie ,nembers 1au_ a
tri p.
.
ll in
themselves away
g
A. number felt
ha rd tune pn
fro m ihe co urt room. .
. I
f tru·1t hearing the tna s o
•
h . them selves wer e
rat her gUJ Y
Cy cases when t e)
an
---- 0 C-- -. t,orseback
riding are beClasses 111
·
.
:.
at th e University of Ore~on.
"The H ome
mg given
b . couJd start such a
Perhaps Otter 111
class.
ing.

BEFORE YOU B UY YOUR
EASTER OXFORD
_PER
MIT U S TO SHOW YOU
OUR NEW LINE.

Price $3.85, $4.98, $8
DAN CROCE
27 W. MAIN ST.
Westerville, O hio

THE UNION
()/Q uality"

- - - -- - - - - - - -- - -- - - - ®
led o-e o ur elve anew
[ f O Jet u P O
f
·
great purposes o
tonight to tho e for manhood, fo r
life which ma ke
d for
h d fo r character, an
the cau e of hu woman oo . .
un elfi s h ser vice to
manity.
. th high ambitio n of
''Thi . then , i
e thi he pl ed ge
P resident and to
yo ur
.
va lt
hi heart, hi life,
au ew hi lo,
Y,
and his devotion.
"To all o f you
nigl1t."

a

pl ea a nt good-

Easter .,,.
Greetings
E. J.
Norris & Son

Choose your Easter tie
now

•

•

big selection

At$!
Thou and of ne~ ti
are con 'tantly fea
tured here at this price.
ew color . New mate
ew patterns.
rial .

Other tie· ·1.50 to $S
a lva-&i-• l floo r)

.
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ALL-GIRLS' TEAM SELECTED
Abundance of Good Forwards Found.
Slight Margin Between First
And Second Teams.
T he official s of th e girls' games
willingly sacrificed themselves in
picking an . 11-·0 tt erbein girls team.
TT,e team they elec ted would be
as s trong a college team as one can
GIRLS FINISH BASKET
fi nd in Ohio. Otterbe in would have
GREENWICH GIRLS ARE
BALL SCHEDULE
CONFERENCE CHAMPS
bee n har,l to beat if s he had had a
gi rt s· var si ty ba ket ball te am .
T alisman R etain Hold on Second
A desperate last minu te rally by the
Jn looking over th eir lists th e men
Place By D efeating Polygon
T . D. basket 1ball team fell one point wh o selected th e tw o teams found an
By 16 to 14 Score.
hort of tying the score in the ir game unu ual number of good forwards. A s
with the Polygons, Monday, March th ere are onl y fo ur fo rward positi ons
The Greenwich won th e ch amµ ion 22. With fou r mi nu tes and fift een on th e first tw o team some one had
ship with a clean slate when the Ar
seconds to play the winners were to he left o ut. Th e differen ce beb utus forfeited to them last aturday lead ing 18 to 1:3. The Polygons leJ tween th ose who made the team and
afternoon .
Latu
forfeited to the
at the end of the fir t half n to · 1 tho e " ·ho didn't was surprisin g ly
Only three of the five game sc hed uled
Widdoes of the losers, led the cor- smal l.
were played.
ing w ith six field goals and seven
Firs t Team
Pos.
In the first gam e the Phoenix ral fouls. fo r a total of 19 points . Bishop
D ew. Gr eenwich ................ f.
lied strongly in th e econd half and scored most for the winners with
Peden. Talisman ................ f.
overcam e a 9 to :3 lead to tie the eight basket
and tw o foul . The
Palmer. Onyx ( ) ............ c. f.
game at e leve n all. Wardell sco red fina l score wa s: Polygon 22. T. D. 21.
Nioornaw. Polygon ....... ,.. .. c. g.
mo t for th e Arcad y wi th ix points.
In the othe r game of the am e afP o tte nger. Greenwich ...... g.
W il on , P hoe nix. led the scoring with ternoon th e Onyx were victor in an
Snavely, Owls .................... g.
,e ·en point .
uninter es ting game. 3 to . The winSecond Team
Pos.
In the econd game of the after ne rs took a n .e arl y lead an d w ere
Trevarrow, Tali man ........ f.
noon the Onyx defea ted the T. D . in a neve r in danger o f being o vertaken.
W id.:loe , T. D. (C) .......... f.
fa t game 1 to 17. The winners had The score a t the end of the fi rst half
Weimer, Arbutus ...- ......... c. f.
thing pretty much their own \t ay iJ1 was 15 to 5. Palm er scored most for
Ba ker, Greenwich ...,........ c. g.
the first half a nd enjoyed a 14 to 5 th e winners with seven baskets and
·Howe, Greenwic h ............ g.
advantage which they were barely two fouls, in addition to o ne field
Fro t. Onyx ...................... g.
able to hold in the final period. Wid goal for the L otus. J oh nson figureJ
Honorable mention. Bi hop, Humdoe led the coring with 17 point , in th e scori ng w ith s ix baskets and mell , We t. W h iteford, Moody, Ma r
her team' total.
he was fo llowed three overh ead shots. P . Baker s cor- cum, and Ha ney.
clo ely by Palm er of th e winner , ed most for the losers w ith ix points.
with 17 point .
O n Tue day, March 23, the Pol y
In the la t game o n th e chedule gon defea ted the Arcady in the first er . Eubank , forward for the T. D.,
the Talisman kept their hold on sec gam e of the a fte rnoon, 20 to 4. Th e was also ab ent from the line up.
ond place by defeating the Pol ygo n winners leJ a t the main intermission Widdoes cored mo t with s ix point .
T he Polygon opened the play las t
in a hard game 16 to 14. lt wa on ly 10 to 1. Bi hop scored most for th e
Thursday
by defeati n g th e Owls 33
the third defeat for the Polygon. Polygon w ith 10 points.
Banner
ln the first quarter the Talisman had boosted the average with eigh t points to 11. The w inners took an early
everything to suit them and held a as
r esul t of three ·b askets a nd two lead and were never in dan ger of
12 to l lead . The other quarter fouls. W ardell an d Steele scored for being head ed, leaJing 13 to 7 at half
tim e. Bishop was the high scorer of
fo und their opponent playing better the lo ers.
the game with ten baskets and two
ball and they had all they coutt, do
l n the eco n.:! game of the a fter 
to hold their lead. Treva rrow and noon the Greenwich continued in fouls . Snavely scor ed all of the los
West were tied for high coring hon  their march toward a cham pionship ers' points with t h ree baskets a nd
or with !) point each. V. Peden by defeating the O nyx in a hard and hve foul s in fiv e attempts.
I n th e only other game o f the af
cored ix points for the wi n ner .
fas t gam e 18 to 10. The gam e was
ternoo n the A rcady defeated the
- - - - 0 C-- - clo e all the way with the score tied
Lotus in a one-sided game 21 to 1.
EIGHTEEN REPORT FOR
at half time at th ree all. D ew led
BASE BALL PRACTICE the scorin g with 4 bas'k:ets and l fou l The winner were lead ing 10 to O at
the end of the fi rs t half. Steele led
for a total of n ine poin ts. Palmer
the scoring w ith eleven points. War
Eighteen m en repor ted to Coach scored mo t for the loser . with
Ditrner'
call £or the fir t outside points.
Jell figure d in the scoring w ith eight
poin t .
ba eball pra ctice last Wednesda y
In the fina l game of the a fte rn oon
afternoon. Letter me n were conspicu
the T. D . defeat ed th e Arb utu 8 to
ous by thei r absence. Y oun g ·w iJI
Good o ffensive play was con
probably be able to report after spring l.
picuou by its absence. The absence
vacation .
of W imer wa keenly felt by the lo The work last week con i ted in
wa rming up exccrci es, catching fl ies
and picking up a few grounders.
Try
Nothing can be said a yet about th e
different po ition except that th ey are
a ll vacan t.
T he men who reported fo r practice
ar e: Capt. R enn er, B uecler, E uve rard,
Spangler, P halor, :,chott, ~orrer,
Yoh n, Slawita, Rober t. H . W1d doe ,
Up on. Bragg, E chbach, Gantz, Lai,
Keck, Ea tman, and Lamber t.
- -- 0 c--Varsity "O" Initiates
Var ity " O" in itiated . Le ter Cox,
H ubert Pinney, A. 0. Barne , Glen
B uell and "J ew" Crawford last atu rday.

I

-

RD I N A L
FINAL GIRLS' STANDING

The Greenwich won the undisputed
.
. 1s • .111 t ram u ral ba
right
to the gtr
. ket
.
ha ll league championship by winnuig
all of its nine games. The Talisman
lost on ly one game. The champions
. oppo nent to th e lowest
held their
score. 5:J points in games. The !al
isman scored th e m os t with 184 111
ga mes.
The tanding foll ow
Teams.
w.
Gree nwich ...................... .. 9
Talism an ................
Onvx ............... _................. 7
Polygon ............................ 6

ur

y

PE I L

CHICKE

DI

E RS

BLENDON HOTEL

RESTAURANT

Pct.

0

1.000

].

.8
,777

2

3
5
5
6

~~b~rns ...:::::::::~:::::~::::::::::::: :
2

:: ;~~:~~·x ..:::::::::::::::::::::::::: 2
Ow ls .................................... 2
L o tu
_............................ o

6

7
9

.667
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Varsity "O" Gets Sweaters.
,Member
of the Varsity "?h.,
.
bloomed out 111
new swea t ers wit
.
.
.
k
! er v1ce stripe on M on day morntng.
· ptc
· t ures tare··
At noo n th ey ' had the tr
en for the
ibyl, 111 their new
galia.
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Prof. Hursh Goes to Conference.
Hu r h
During the week-end Pro f ·
A con·
a tt e nded a student Y. M. C. . · he
fercnce at Bloomi ng ton , Ill. Smee
.
. .
.
f one
1 to aid 111 the co nduct ing O . g
o f the commi ion s in the c0 111111
u, n
O tter'b e1.11, he was
.< ' con ference, at
ahle to ga in ome very va luab Ie nia·
terial there.
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3ee Samples from

BASCOM BROTHERS
Before

and

Class

orctering

Social

Group Pins.
Makers of Philophronean Keys.
C olwnbuS,

11th and High

o.
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SPRING HOSIERY
FOR COLLEGE
MEN
atest in
They are here- the very l
pure
fancy colors and patterns.
.
d
designs,
silks in gray, silver a n tan
at

65c to $1.00 per Pair ·
SEE OUR
NEW SPRING OXFORDS

J. C. FREEMAN & ~

T HE TA N AND CARD I NA L
DR. BRUCE CURRY WILL
E XPOUND MAIN THEME

DORM NEWS
The Misses Celia Johnson Elizabeth
B
' , Bertha
B·off man , Ethel E uv era rd
inton, Thelma Pletcher Carrie Slack
and J oseph1ne
•
Flannigan' were guests
ohf Lou ise Bon er at a luncheon in her
Dom_e 1·11 Colum bus Sunday afternoon.
unng the luncheon the engagement
d f . Flo rence S udlow to \,Vayne Rarain was announced.

°

W~ary . Noel, '25, visited friends in
st ervill e this week end.

(Continued F rom Page On e)
va r ious commissions will also con
tin ue t he J iscussions.
Meetings of
t-he No rthe rn an d Southern Ohio
Volunteer Unions wi ll begin in th e
U. B. church at 1:45.
D r. Miller To O pen Main Session.
The first main session of the con
ference , with Paul Keyse r of the
Hamma Divinity Sch ool in charge,
will open at 7 o'dock in the Un ited
Brethren church when Dr. Francis
Miller will speak on the subject "Is
There A Student Movement? What
Mean ing for Students Today?" Dr.
Bruce Curry will speak at 7 :45 on
the main topic of the conference,
"Undiscovered Resources for Life
Today."
A continuation of the main topic
will open the ~aturday morning pro
gram in the U. B. church by Dr.
Bruce Curry. From 11 to 12 :15 Dr.
Harry F. Ward will _give an address
and conduct a forum on the subject,
"The White Peril in the Orient."
A luncheon meeting of the State
Y. M. ,C. A. Cou ncil with H oward
Keeler as chairman will be held a t

. ~he mothers of the Greenwich girls
I
· W estervill e were guests of 12:30.
thlV111g 111
Dr. Ward will continue his discuse Cluj:) at lunch Sunday evening.
sio n of t he Far East in the a,fter
. aturday evening th e Onyx Club noon when he delivers an address e n
en1oyed
of E
a s Iumb er party in the home ti tled ",Creative F orces in the O rient."
th el and Frances Ha rris.
" Fun Fest'' Com es Satur day.
The >big "Fun F es,t" with D on
h B elen Webster was called to her Howard in charge, will come at 5:30
ome .Frid ay b ecause of her mother . s on SaturJay afternoon in the base
illne
ment of the U. B. church. Aftei:
Blanche Myers '24, is vi iting the the /b anquet D r. Curry ·will speak on
"Undiscovered ·Resources for Life
OwJ Club for a ;ew days.
Today."
C!Obn T_hursday evening the Polygon
The closing day of the conference
W~ enJoyed a "push" g iven by Laura will open at 9 o'clock in the college
•• et st0 ne with her box of home chapel with a forum on campus prob
&"teat " · I sa belle Jon es Jacoby was a lem
which will be conducted by
ie t at the "feed".
Mrs. Taylor and Virginia
Ne\Vell
were week- end ·guests
Arbutu Club.

WE HEAR THAT-

1

University Bookstore

n

EASTER
GREETINGS

The Arb utu Club greatly enjoyed
the bi rthd
rece·
ay box which Ve rda Evans
1
"ed from home last T uesday.
The II
p
aney isters enter ta ined the
olygon Cl
"
ub Saturday night at a
Pu h'
of home-made "goodie ".
Florene S
of C l e udlow and Louise Boner
• 0 UIJ1.bt1
~ were g uests
Phm
e Fl
of J ose1::Jizab thannigan , Celia Joh nson an d
night. e Hoffma n at a "push" F riday

ID E BATEY E MEN
CO M PLE TE
AR W ITH .500 CRE DIT

Wednesday night Janda gave fi nal
.
initiation to Mason Hayes, "Kit" Ca r(Contmued from page two ).
son, and Oscar Brenner. After the Kohr a nd Joh n H udock were drafted
initiations the club enj oyed a feed into service. H udock, however, w as
at th e Hall club.
exempted because he was needed to
help support the Glee Club. Kumler
J ohn Basler of Altoona. Pa., is ~as ass igned as alternate to the nega
,·isiting his brother, Frank Basler, t1v e team and K ohr to th e affirmative.
Twq more practice debates were
this week.
J ohn J. Hoover, of Dayton. spent . held at_ Denison in F eb ruary, the
Friday with his sons, R uskin and affirm_ative debating on
Saturday
Earl.
1 mormng and the negative on Saturday
I afternoon. These also we re valuable
Kent Crooks spent hi s vacation as training for both teams.
with fri ends in 'vVestervill e.
Honors Divided.
.
A big drive was launched on March
Ruskm H oo ver spent the week-end : 5, wh ich was to continue until March
in the nor th ern part of the state in . 19. On th e 5th, Otterbein's negative
th e interests of th e Otterbein Glee ' repulsed Akron on the home floor.
According to Jud ge W. H. Cooper of
Clu'b.
Ohio University, Otterbei n's team
Members of the Annex club and had the debate wo n at the end of its
th eir lady fri ends were entertained by constructi ve speeches, and would have
Mrs. Routzahn, at her home in Co received the decision had it not given
lumbus.
any rebuttals, although Akron gave re
Clarence LaPorte went to his home buttal speeches. The affi r mative team
when it travelled to Bluffton was not
last Friday because of sickness.
so
fortunat<c. Prof. Harshman the
"Red" Camp visited in Westerville
judge said that Otterbein won on deover the week-end.
.
live ry and on general debating, but
Clifford Wertz's brother visited him I that ):>ecause of one point on which
over th e week-end.
I, th ey d"d
1
not produce a preponderance
" Len" N ewe II, "Ted" Seaman, and , of eviden_ce and which point, he after
"Happy" Royer visited Lakota Sat- ~va rd s said he knew no way of meeturday and Sunday.
mg, he gave the decision to B luffto n.
Defeated by Strong Teams.
Marc h 12th fo und O tterbein's nega
Dean I-rma Voigt of Ohio University. t.ive on Wittenberg's floor, confronted
At 11 o'clock Dr. Curry will de- by all the heavy artillery that Witte n
liver a sermon on the conference berg could muster and went down to
them e, with Francis Miller as i ting, defeat by a 2 to I decision. Ea rl
in the auditorium of the. U. B. church. Hoover spoke in place of LaEorte
The closing session'will- ,b egin at who was a?sent be_cause of illness.
2 o'dook and will be an open forum The affirmative remamed at home a nd
on "Undiscovered Resources for Life met th e attack of Muskingum, fo r
Today." Dr. Bruce Curry will con- several years conference champions.
duct the discussion.
As several expressed it, the debate
was quite a family affair from one
point of view but a hard fought bat
tl e from anothe r. The Muskingum
team supported by armloads of com
munications, telegrams, and letter
were able to defeat the Otterbei n
team in a fight-to -the-finish contest.
N o-Decision Debate.
Probably the mo t intere ting and
most uccessful debate of the sea on
,~ere the two held on Ma rch 19 in
hi~~
chool auditori um in neutral
territory. Both teams of both school
left the platform feeli ng su re that th ey"
had won. No decisions were given,
I n tlte a_fternoon Otterbeio's negative
m_et H eidelber g's affi rmativ e at Mt.
Gilead befo'.e a high chool audience.
I~ the e~enmg the affi rma tive clashed
with Heidelb erg's negative at Cardin g
ton befor e a mixed au dience of school
a nd t wn people. The two alternat e
'.ook th e place of th e econd s pea ker
IO the e debate
thu r ceivin some
training fo r next yea r.

M:·1

1
dred Conn '24 v1 ited the
goQ Ci
'
'
ub thi week-end.
., The o
· w 1 -Club enjoyed a birthday
Pu h" F.
R
n day night 111
llth B ursh ' bi r thday.
'
. Margar
111
et Duerr went to her home
ayton over the week-end.
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TO THE FACULTY
AND
STUDENTS OF OTTERBEIN
AND
WISHES FOR A HAPPY
VACATION

- - - 0 C---

l'he A

1ertain ed

ready Club was royally enUnday evening a t a birt h~
I?arty r
:angel.food or h.u by Emerick. T he
-Chicken
ca ke from ho me,
·the Pa s and colored egg favo rs gave
ll rty a 11 E aster atm os phere.
ele11 C
1he v\lh· over was a dinn er g uest a t
1t11ey h
J tldit h' .
ome Sunday honoring
birthday.
-<lay

FROM THE

tJ~iversity Bookstore
PHONE 403-J

18 N. STATE ST.

I

The tryout fo, the
a r ity debate
qu~cl for next yea r i to he hel.:I o n
pnl 20 - T he qu es tion is icR esolved
T ha t Congres Shall . H ave P owe;
to
ullify Decision s of th e u. s.
S up reme Court, Decl;uing ;Fed eral
Laws
nconstitutional."
If ther~
are those who are interested and wh
h
.
o
ave no t g ive n thei r names to P rof.
McCa rty, they hould do so a
oon
pas ible.

THE TAN AND CARD I NAL

Paae E iJht

GLEE CLUB BROADCASTS
RADIO PROGRAM FRIDAY
Will Lea ve Today Noon for Easter
Tour. Sang in Gahanna
Last Night.
Last night the Glee Clu;b and Or
chestra sang before a well--tilled house
in Gahanna. The two organizations
will leave today noon for the Easter
tour. A concert is scheduled for New
PhilaJelphia tonight, and one for
Canton tomorrow evening.
Other
contract are still in the process of
completion.
The Glee Club and Banjo Mando
lin O rch estra gave a radio concert
last Friday night throu gh station
W <AI U American I nsu rance Union,
in the Deshler Hotel, at Colum bus.
In conjunction with the musical pro
gram Pres. W . ·G. Clippinger and
Prof. H . W. Troop gave brief _adJresses. During ·the concert many
telegram s of congratulati ons were re
ceived from the Alun:mal Associations
of Boston , Toledo, Canton, Newark,
and other cities.
Tuesday, March · 23, the Musical
Organization gave a concert to an
audience of 400 at Reynold burg.
The program was .given _in the Reynoldsburg High School unJer the
auspices of the High School, of which
ewell, '24, is principal..
---- O C ---CHURCH CHOIR PRESENTS
F INE EASTER CANTATA

II

TRUSTEE PRESIDENT TO
lems.
Paul Keyser, N ea! Davis, Eliza
ATTEND y CONFERENCE
beth Rugh , Alice McCann, Herman
I F. 0 . Cleme nts, president of the Kreider, Howard Keeler, Maude
Tuesday, March 30Otterbein Board of Trustees, w rit es Gwinn , and H. L. Seamans, the State
Spring _Vacation begin s at 12
to a member of th e faculty as follows: Student Y. M. C. A. Secretary, will
noon.
"I am very much interested in your have places o n the con ference pro
Tuesday, April 6letter regarding the sprin g Student gram s.
Spring Vacation ends at 7 :30
Conference to be held at Otterbein
a. m.
" Fun Fe5t" Saturday.
in April. I am for you body and soul.
Y. M. C. A. at 6:00 p. m.
One of the special featu res of the
The program looks tremendously in
Y. W . C. A. at 6:00 p. m .
enti re confe-r ence will -be the "Fun
teresting."
Thursday, April 8Fest" banquet which will be held in
It is Mr. Clements' pla n to have th e 'basement of the United Breth
Glee Club H ome Concert at
th e presidents of all the committees re n church on Saturday evening, at
8 :00 p. m . in chapel.
on the Board of Trustees to attend 5 :30. Don Howard, who was gradu
Cleiorhetea at 6:10 p. m.
this Conference.
Philalethea at 6:30 p. m .
ated from Otterbein last year and
- - - - 0 C - - -
Friday, April 19who is now attending Bonebrake
550 DELEGATES
State Y Conference opens.
·
FROM 40 COLLEGES s emfoa·ry in Dayton, will be the
Grand Symposiarch.
RESOLUTIONS SENT TO
(Contii:i ued from page one.)
Ohio State University will send 40
CAPITAL BY Y . M. AND Y . W . . The pres1dei:its' meeting will con- delegates, a larger number than that
t:nu~fi at 1 :45 fill the afternoon. The of any other college. D enison, Ober1gm cance o the
tudent Move
·11
The Y . M. a nd Y. W . C. A.' s met ment.
- \ lin , Witten.berg, and Wooster w1
last Tuesday evening for their annual
send 25 delegates. Ohio Wesleyan
elections.
D r.W ard to Attend.
ranks econd with 35 delegates.
Harr
y
F.
Ward,
Professor
of
The local committees ass,igned by
After this busine s was over, the
situation in China was discussed. This Christian Ethics at Union Theologi the Y. M. C. A. and Y. W . C. A. are
discussion grew out of a letter re- cal Seminary, New York, will pre
ceived from the Council of Christian sent challenging messages to the con- progressing rapid ly in plans for the
Particular difficulty is
Associations which told of the unnec- ference. Dr. Ward spent last year conference.
in the Orient, s,~udyfog s:on-ditions. being encountered -in securing enough
essary interference by the United
Irma E. Voigt, Dean of Women rooms for the Jelegates.
State and other great powers in re at Ohio University in Athens, will
P.rof.es or E . M. Hursh will be Ot
gard to the block ing of the Tientsin work with the conference delegates ter,bein's repre entative on the conb.y one of the ri val Chinese functions.
111 solving practkal campus
prob- ference committee.
_
President Eschbach was authorized to end the following telegram- ::-=::-::::::::-:-:-:-:------- - - - - - - - - -- - - -- - - - - - - ---:-::
"In r egard to recent crisis at Peking, !===llllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllg:::I
China, the Ch ristian Associations of
KAMPUS KALENDAR

.

I

'"J~:m,;t~.,n:::t~~ th~"';:C,::::·:;,;1:~;,;:~:~h:!:t;··3;~,i: ;~_
tion of the annual Easter cantata
unday evening.
The one cho en wa "The Triumph
of the Cro ," by Alexander Mathw , who is famou as an organist
and a a com.po er. The cantata wa
well-written, both -from the tandpoint
of singing and organ effect.
The

a hastening of revision of these treaties and maintenance of traditional friendship of America for China."
Following the bu iness session of the association, Dr. Sanders spoke

latter especially had many opportunities for fine quality, anJ Miss Helen
ance took advantage of every
hance to beautify the production.
The text it elf was one affording good
dramatic possibilities.
The oloi t , who did uch fine
work, were th e Mi se Lorene Smith,
Mary ;Mills, Lillian
hively, Edna
H,aye , fabel Eubank . Lenore Smith,
M,s. Vera Wright, and i[essr . Jame
Harri and rthur R. Spe sard. Mr.
pe sard al o had charge of the cantata, and it i Jue largely to his effort that the affair was uch a uc
ce ·
- - - O C--College Or chestra to Give
Concerts for H igh Schools

DEBATE TRY-OUTS FOR
FROSH-SOPH APRIL

rrangemen
have been completed
for the college orche tra to give a
concert at the annual commencement
exercises at the Galena High School
on May 20.
Dr. M. H. Lichliter
of the First Congregational Church in
Columbu , will be the chief peaker
on the progra m. T he college orche tra is planning to give several other
commencement concert during the
high chool graduating season. The
home concert will be given in th e
Colleg Chapel on Tue day evening.
April 27.
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about " hoo ing your
____ o c ____
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Easter Greetings
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WE WISH YOU ALL A PLEASANT AND :
HAPPY VACATION
=
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The try-out- for the Fro h-Soph •
Debate will be held on April 8. The llllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllljjj
question for the debate is: "Resolved:
That Co11gress shall have power to
ullify Deci ion of the United State
upreme Court declaring Federal laws
neon titutional." Tho e students, in
the th ree cla es of Public Speaking
under Profes or McCarty, who have
debated on this question will be eligi
ble for the try-outs. The selection of
the Freshmen team will be in Prof.
McCarty's room under the super.
v_is1on
of Dwi..,.ht Arnold, while that

r

Go Where You Ha ve Always B een Pleased

<
•
! ) - - -_

__

=

l

The Old Reliable

of the
ophornor e team will be in
Prof. ltman' cla s-room under the
upervision of Prof. McCarty. Due
to the high quality of work done
under Prof. McCarty, keen competi
tion is expected.

---0 C--
F RE SHMEN BURN CAPS
bandoning a long-established cu tom, the Fre hrnen with the con ent
of Var ity " '' and Student Council
la t night celebrated the ending of
'"the Wearing of the Green" by a
large bonfire, into which the head
piece w r di carded.

COLUMBUS,O.

For the Best in Photography.
UnqueS t ionably, the Gallery of Superiority.
The largest, fi nest, and best equipped gallery in America.

Rich and High Sts.

